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ABSTRACT

Keywords

Submarine canyons are peculiar habitats of the continental margin due to their hydrodynamic and geomorphological features. Coral assemblages forming marine animal forests (MAFs) are one of the key benthic components
dwelling in these habitats, where they enhance the substrate's heterogeneity and provide shelter, feeding and
spawning habitats for a wide variety of species. They are also considered Vulnerable Marine Ecosystems (VMEs),
since their fragile three-dimensional framework and slow growth rate exposes them to multiple anthropogenic
stressors. Understanding the coupling processes between environmental factors and the scale at which coral assemblages develop in these habitats, is an essential step towards their protection. This study aims to identify
MAFs along submarine canyons in the central Mediterranean basin (Eastern Sardinia) on the basis of video transects carried out using Remotely Operated Vehicle and test the influence of environmental variables (silt coverage, distance from the coast, water depth and slope of the substrate) in driving the spatial distribution variability.
We identified nine MAF assemblages dwelling in both rocky and silted substrate, from 90 to 220 m depth. We
found that the most significant variability in densities and diversity of MAF assemblages occurs mostly within
canyons rather than among canyons that are distant hundreds of km apart. Distance-based linear modelling (DistLM) identified silt coverage and water depth as the main factors explaining the observed variability. Overall our
study provided new insights on MAFs composition and spatial distribution in submarine canyons which are, in
turn, strongly influenced by local physical conditions. Such results emphasized the need for sound in situ conservation strategies in order to preserve MAFs and their ecological role.

Vulnerable marine ecosystems
Coral assemblages
Seafloor characteristics
ROV imaging
Twilight zone
Marine litter

1. Introduction

Submarine canyons are outstanding features of continental margins
that contribute to the channeling of water masses, sediments and organic matter from shores to deep-sea basins (Weaver et al., 2004;
Canals et al., 2006). Their geomorphology affects water flow, generating fast currents, turbulence and sediment resuspension, thus creating organic enriched environments (De Leo et al., 2010; Pusceddu
et al., 2010; Duffy et al., 2014). These processes contribute to increase both pelagic and benthic productivity as well as biomass, abundance and biodiversity of benthic fauna (Vetter, 1994; Fabri et al.,
2014; D'Onghia et al., 2015; Lastras et al., 2016; Fernández-Arcaya et al., 2017). Some canyons are indeed considered biodiversity
“hotspots”
(Schlacher
et
al.,
2007;
Levin
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et al., 2010; Carugati et al., 2019), and preferential recruitment areas (Sardà et al., 2004).
Distribution and diversity patterns of the biota living in submarine canyons are influenced by a complex array of factors, including
seafloor heterogeneity, hydrographic conditions, C inputs, food availability, and disturbance events (Okey, 2003; McClain and Barry,
2010; De Leo et al., 2014; Grinyó et al., 2018; Campanyà-Llovet
et al., 2018). These factors are, in turn, related to several peculiar
physical characteristics (i.e. proximity to river systems, substrate lithology, sediment transport processes, sedimentation rates, nutrient input
and water depth; Harris and Whiteway, 2011). Therefore, different canyons or even diverse sections of a single canyon may be substantially different (De Leo et al., 2014; Puig et al., 2014). Such
differences result into a high degree of physical and biological variability
at
both
the
intraand
inter-canyon
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MAFs assemblages worldwide, including climate-change driven events
(i.e. warming and ocean acidification) (McCulloch et al., 2010;
Roberts and Cairns 2014; Gori et al., 2017; Ragnarsson et al.,
2017), chemical pollution (terrestrial nutrient loads, disposal of solid
waste from mines and oil spills) (Montagna et al., 2006; Fabri et
al., 2014; Otero et al., 2016), and seafloor drilling activities (Aguilar
2004; Larsson et al., 2013). The consequences of these pressures on
MAFs have been extensively documented (Cau et al., 2017a; Gori
et al., 2017; Ragnarsson et al., 2017; Galgani et al., 2018). In a
highly anthropized and overexploited basin such as the Mediterranean
Sea (Bianchi et al., 2012), a reduction of MAFs abundance or a shift
in their distribution is further expected (Bo et al., 2015).
Since 2006 the United Nations General Assembly (Resolution A/
RES/61/105) has included MAFs forming species and communities (i.e.
Octocorallia, Anthipatharia and Scleractinian) among the group of
species that contribute to forming vulnerable marine ecosystems (VMEs)
with a mandate to FAO to manage deep-sea fisheries and to adopt measures that reduce or eliminate the impact of bottom fishing gears on
VMEs (FAO, 2016). On a broader sense, according to the FAO International Guidelines for the Management of Deep-sea Fisheries in the High
Seas (FAO, 2009), VMEs includes not only groups of species with certain life-history traits (e.g., maturation at relatively old age, slow growth
rates, long life expectancies, low or unpredictable recruitment), but also
habitats that may be vulnerable to impacts from fishing activities. In Annex 1 of the FAO Deep-sea Fisheries Guidelines, submarine canyons and
coral-dominated communities are included in the “VMEs indicator features” and “VME indicator habitats”, respectively (FAO, 2016).
Concerning the Mediterranean Sea, the General Fisheries Commission for the Mediterranean (GFCM) has recently defined Mediterranean
VME indicators (features, habitas and taxa) within its management regulations (GFCM, 2017; 2018). GFMC has also established Fisheries Restricted Areas (hereafter FRA) as a multi-purpose spatial-management
tool to restrict fishing activities and protect sensitive deep-sea habitats,
such as VMEs, and essential fish habitats (FAO, 2016). Apart from
Recommendation GFCM/29/2005/118 that prohibits the use of towed
dredges and trawl nets at depths greater than 1000 m, three FRAs have
been established in Mediterranean international waters, in which fishing activities with towed dredges and bottom trawl nets are permanently
prohibited with the aim of protecting vulnerable deep-sea habitats; these
include a cold hydrocarbon seeps in Egypt, a seamount off Cyprus, and
a cold-water coral Lophelia reef in the Italian Ionian Sea (Recommendation GFCM/30/2006/3). However, GFCM is asked to prevent further significant adverse impacts on VMEs with the establishment of new FRAs,
for which extensive information is required related to the area, site description, biological features, human activities and impacts. Within this
framework, implementing knowledge on areas where VMEs indicators
features (submarine canyons) and VMEs indicators habitat (MAFs assemblages) are concentrated represent important informations needed
to support the creation of new FRAs and to preserve VMEs.
The present study aims at investigating MAFs assemblages dwelling
in nine canyons along the eastern Sardinia continental margin (Central-Western Mediterranean). The main goal is to describe the biodiversity of coral assemblages (in terms of species richness and composition)
and explore the role of environmental factors (silt coverage, distance
from the coast, water depth, slope of the substrate) in influencing their
spatial distribution. Furthermore, we document the presence of different
categories of seafloor litter observed in MFAs’ habitats.
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level (McClain and Barry, 2010; Wü rtz, 2012), so that understanding factors driving community composition can be very challenging.
Recent advances in technology such as Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROVs), swath bathymetry and side-scan sonar have allowed to
better understand geomorphological features, processes and biodiversity through a non-invasive procedure based on underwater footage
(Fernández-Arcaya et al., 2017; Canals et al., 2019; Chimienti et
al., 2019a,b; Fabri et al., 2019). However, knowledge of the benthic
communities’ species richness, composition, and factors regulating their
variability at different spatial scales is still scant.
Due to its geographical location and geomorphology, the island of
Sardinia represents an interesting area within the Mediterranean’ scenario to study submarine canyons processes and the associated biodiversity. The southern and western coasts are characterized by a wide continental shelf with a gradual decline that ends at 200m depth, while the
eastern coast is characterized by a narrow continental shelf that mostly
terminate at about 60–100m depth (Ulzega and Fais, 1980; Lecca.,
2000). This narrow continental shelf is incised by a complex submarine
canyons system, few miles from the coastline, that locally alter water circulation, canalize organic matter particles, and provide different physical substrates that significantly contribute to enance marine biodiversity
(Harris and Whiteway, 2011; Würtz et al., 2012). This particular
conditions lead to the develop of numerous and diversificated deep-sea
habitat-forming assemblages, from the shallow depths of the continenatls shelf down to the bathial plan, in areas close to the coastline and,
in turn, easy to reach.
Benthic suspension feeders represent one of the numerous components of the marine biota that can be influenced by submarine canyons
features (Fabri et al., 2017; Pierdomenico et al., 2019). Benthic
communities dominated by large arborescent anthozoans and other suspension feeders create important three-dimensional structures described
as ‘marine animal forests’ (MAFs), that morphologically and ecologically resemble their terrestrial counterpart (Rossi et al., 2017; Cau
et al., 2017c). MAFs play, indeed, a crucial role in the benthic-pelagic
coupling processes (Buhl-Mortensen et al., 2010), organic matter accumulation (Cerrano et al., 2015) providing also shelter, feeding, reproductive or spawning areas for a rich associated fauna (D'Onghia
et al., 2010; Gori et al., 2011, 2017; Cau et al., 2017b; Chimienti, 2020a, 2020b). These habitat-forming assemblages are known to
occur from the continental shelf and shelf break, where they can constitute an important part of the mesophotic ecosystems of the twilight
zone (Rossi et al., 2012; Rossi, 2013), down to the canyon's walls
and thalwegs, where they contribute to the deep-sea communities (De
Leo et al., 2010). MAFs can be constiuted by species with different
geographical and depth ranges, from the shallow gorgonians Eunicella
cavolinii (Koch, 1887) and Paramuricea clavata (Risso 1826), that mostly
occur at 50–60 m depth, to deeper scleractinians Dendrophyllia cornigera
(Lamarck, 1816) and Madrepora oculata (Linnaeus, 1758), that mostly
occur at depth >200m (Altuna and Poliseno, 2019).
Because of their demography (Bramanti et al., 2019; Girard et
al., 2019) and tridimensional structure, these animal forests are particularly vulnerable to mechanical injuries inflicted by anthropogenic pressures, such as direct fishing activities (bottom trawling, longlines and
trammel nets) and their indirect consequences (Derelict Fishing Gears
– DFGs, sediment resuspension and consequently silting), as well as
the accumulation of marine litter (Puig et al., 2012; Clark et al.,
2016; D'Onghia et al., 2017; Hinz, 2017; Giusti et al., 2019;
Gori et al., 2019; Puig and Gili, 2019). Beside fishing activities,
other
aspects
are
further
impacting
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2. Materials and methods

The three northern canyons incise a considerable width portion of
the northern continental shelf (around 20 km); they are located respectively at ca. 9.2, 7.5 and 7.2 nautical miles from the nearest coast. On
each of the three canyons (NC, NM and NT) three ROV dives were carried out, while seven ROV dives were carried out in the central part of
the Sardinia margin (three in CO, two in CG and two in CA) to investigate the Orosei-Gonone canyon system, characterized by the absence of
large rivers, and the narrow Arbatax canyon right in front of the flow
of river Pramaera. CO is the central farthest canyon from the coast as
it is located at 6.1 nautical miles from the Orosei bay, while CG and
CA are respectively 0.4 and 1.9 nautical miles distant from the nearest
coast. In the southern group, seven ROV dives were performed over the
S. Lorenzo, Picocca and Simius canyons (two in SL, three in SP and two
in SS). Their distance from the coast varied from the closest SL and SS
canyons located at ca. 1.1 and 1.4 nautical miles respectively, to the farthest SP canyon located at ca 4.6 nautical miles from the nearest coastline.

2.1. Study area

PR
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F

The study area covers the shelf break of the eastern Sardinian continental margin which represents the passive margin of the Tyrrhenian
basin, delimited to the north by the Etruschi seamount and to the south
by the Ichnusa Seamount (Fig. 1). The eastern sea bottoms are characterized by a narrow continental shelf that terminates at about 60–100m
depth in the southern and central areas, while around 200 m depth in
the northern area. In the eastern Sardinian coast the continental shelf
and the slope are connected to the peculiar inland orographic structure
and river basin: narrow inlets, separated by high and steep mountains,
are connected through a very narrow continental shelf with irregular
bottoms to the slope incised by profound canyons (Sulli, 2000; Mascle
et al., 2001; Harris and Whiteway, 2011).
2.2. ROV surveys

2.3. Video processing

Within the study area, we selected and investigated nine canyons
which were a priori allocated to three geographical areas: namely
North-east including Caprera, Mortorio and Tavolara, (hereafter NC, NM
and NT), Central-east including Orosei, Gonone and Arbatax (hereafter
CO, CG, CA) and South-east including S. Lorenzo, Picocca, and Simius
Canyons (hereafter SL, SP, SS) (Fig. 1; Table 1).
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The dataset used in this study includes video and photographs collected along the eastern Sardinia continental margin during two ROV
surveys conducted in October 2011 and August 2013 on board of the
R/V “Astrea”. ROV campaigns were funded by the department Environmental and Life Science of the University of Cagliari, with the
main focus on the investigation of the status of Corallium rubrum populations. The Remote Operated Vehicle “Pollux III” was used in

Fig. 1. Map of the Sardinian island displaying the location of the 24 ROV dives carried out on the Eastern Sardininan continental shelf and shelf break. The 3 study areas selected for this
study are shown in the red boxes (A-B-C). Base bathymetry was downloaded from http://www.emodnet-bathymetry.eu. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Table 1
Details regarding investigated sites during the campaigns Astrea 2011 and Astrea 2013: geographic area, canyons' names, dives'name, sampling date, hours, dives' distance from the coast,
depth range and coordinates.
Geographic area

Canyon

Dive name

Date

Hours

Distance from the coast (Nm)

Depth range (m)

Coordinates

Caprera Canyon
Caprera Canyon
Caprera Canyon
Mortorio Canyon
Mortorio Canyon
Mortorio Canyon
Tavolara Canyon
Tavolara Canyon
Tavolara Canyon
Orosei Canyon
Orosei Canyon
Orosei Canyon
Cala Gonone Canyon
Cala Gonone Canyon
Arbatax Canyon
Arbatax Canyon
San Lorenzo Canyon
San Lorenzo Canyon
Picocca Canyon
Picocca Canyon
Picocca Canyon
Simius Canyon
Simius Canyon

NC1
NC2
NC3
NM1
NM2
NM3
NT1
NT2
NT3
CO1
CO2
CO3
CG1
CG2
CA1
CA2
SL1
SL2
SP1
SP2
SP3
SS1
SS2

27/08/2013
24/08/2013
26/08/2013
26/08/2013
26/08/2013
26/08/2013
23/08/2013
29/08/2013
29/08/2013
20/08/2013
22/08/2013
22/08/2013
19/08/2013
30/'08/2013
31/08/2013
31/08/2013
13/10/2011
13/10/2011
10/11/2011
10/11/2011
10/11/2011
01/09/2013
01/09/2013

01:55
01:45
02:42
01:44
01:47
01:25
03:16
01:37
02:20
01:55
00:44
01:25
01:29
02:00
00:45
01:25
01:27
02:41
02:17
02:05
01:05
01:30
01:26

12.1
10.3
9.0
7.4
7.5
7.8
9.9
8.5
9.4
6.1
6.1
6.3
0.4
0.9
1.9
1.9
1.2
1.2
4.5
3.7
3.9
2.3
2.0
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North-east
North-east
North-east
North-east
North-east
North-east
North-east
North-east
North-east
Central-east
Central-east
Central-east
Central-east
Central-east
Central-east
Central-east
South-east
South-east
South-east
South-east
South-east
South-east
South-east
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Lat (N)

both campaigns; it was equipped with a digital camera (Nikon D80, 10
megapixels), a strobe light (Nikon SB 400), a high definition video camera (Sony HDR-HC7), track-link system, depth sensor, compass, and two
parallel laser beams providing a constant 10-cm reference scale in the
video frame, used for the measurement of the area during the image
analysis. This non-invasive technology is generally preferred in habitats
of high conservation interest as it avoids damages to endangered or protected species.
Overall, we processed a total of 46 h of ROV footage, collected
through 23 transects; transects could not be linear as the surveys were
specifically focused on the assessment of the distribution and state of the
populations of Corallium rubrum. Before frames extraction, to avoid potential frames' overlap, ROV videos were checked through the analysis
of the video sequences and the ROVs tracking path, and the repeated
sections were cut off. Still frames were extracted from video every 30 s
using the software DVDVIDEOSOFT. Still frames with a calculated area
of<1 m2 and >5 m2, as well as those that were not clear or that presented a compromised resolution/focus were discarded in the initial
stage of the image analysis.

121–150
127–187
110–220
100–120
112–145
126–140
105–198
107–170
126–290
93–120
98–120
156–186
90–120
98–120
108–147
121–180
95–130
99–145
124–280
115–140
105–130
120–190
111–170

41°20′26.0″
41°18′21.4″
41°17′25.6″
41°04′13.0″
41°04′09.1″
41°04′12.0″
40°55′10.1″
40°54‘51.6″
40°54‘46.1″
40°21′49.5″
40°21′46.0″
40°21′41.5″
40°18′54.7″
40°17′32.6″
39°58′08.2″
39°58′46.8″
39°37′25.7″
39°37′22.0″
39°22′45.7″
39°22′ 72.0″
39°22′ 47.0″
39°03′38.8″
39°04′46.8″

Long (E)
9°38′07.3″
9°38′01.3″
9°37′28.9″
9°47′53.9″
9°47′50.7″
9°48′13.4″
9°54′08.4″
9°54’02.5″
9°54’54.5″
9°53′40.2″
9°53′39.4″
9°53′57.0″
9°40′27.9″
9°40′15.1″
9°43′44.0″
9°43′45.6″
9°40′51.9″
9°40′51.4″
9°42′29.0″
9°41′17.8″
9°41′35.8″
9°32′56.8″
9°33′45.6″

(fam. Antiphatidae), Parantipathes larix (Esper, 1790) (fam. Schizopathidae) and Leiopathes glaberrima (Esper, 1788) (fam. Leiopathidae)], and
one scleractinian Dendrophylla cornigera (Lamarck, 1816) (fam. Dendrophylliidae). Even though the selected anthozoan species represent a
portion of the complex hard-bottom community inhabiting the investigated rocky canyons, they were chosen as the target of this study because their presence is either supportive of high levels of megabenthic
biodiversity and, depending on their longevity, also indicative of stable
assemblages (Bo et al., 2015). All the selected species are long-lived
organisms that can potentially form outstanding colonies in terms of
size (i.e., maximum height) and/or branching patterns. Their arborescent or three-dimensionally developed shape can, indeed, potentially influence major currents’ flows retaining particles, zooplankton, eggs, larvae, juveniles and adults of vagile species (Baillon et al., 2012; Rossi,
2013). Image analysis was performed with the CPCe software (Kohler
and Gill, 2006) to obtain the target coral densities, expressed as the
number of colonies m2 ± standard error; hereafter col m2 ± S.E. When
no corals were registered in the analyzed frames, coral density was equal
to zero.
Quantum GIS Desktop (QGIS Development Team, 2016, version
3.4.11-Madeira) software was used to geo-refence ROV dives and coral
species, and to create coral assemblages composition and densities maps.
The bathymetrical distribution of the coral species was recorded directly through the whole footage during the video sampling. At the same
time, slope and silt cover of the substrate were estimated a posteriori during the image analysis process. Substrate slope was estimated using a
scale from 0 to 4 where 1 is flat (0°–10°), 2 is inclined (10°–45°), 3 is
vertical (45–90°) and 4 is overhang (>90°). Silt coverage was classified
using a scale from 1 to 3, referring to 3 categories (category 1 or low
silted = 0–10% silt coverage, category 2 or medium-silted = 10–50%
silt
coverage,
category
3
or
high-silted
=

2.4. Corals species, seafloor characteristics and human pressure

In all extrapolated frames all organisms larger than 2 cm were identified to the lowest taxonomic level, counted and georeferenced. For
twelve corals target species, chosen as indicator of MAFs presence along
the investigated canyons, densities were calculated: seven gorgonian
species [Callogorgia verticillata (Pallas, 1766) (fam. Primnoidae), Paramuricea clavata (Risso 1826) (fam. Plexauridae), Corallium rubrum (Linnaeus, 1758) (fam. Coralliidae), Viminella flagellum (Johnson, 1863)
(fam. Ellisellidae), Acanthogorgia hirsuta (Gray, 1857) (fam. Acanthogorgiidae), Eunicella cavolinii (Koch, 1887) (fam. Gorgoniidae), Bebryce mollis (Philippi, 1842) (fam. Plexauridae)], four antipatharians
[Antipathella subpinnata (Ellis and Solander, 1786) (fam. Myriopathidae),
Antipathes
dichotoma
(Pallas,
1766)
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the abundance between species, SIMPER analyses were carried out
based on the square root transformed abundance data with 90% cut-off.
To test the influence of seafloor characteristics (silt coverage, distance from the coast, water depth, slope of the substrate) on coral assemblages' composition, a Distance-based Linear Model (DistLM, Legendre
1999) procedure was performed within each investigated area. DistLM
is a regression analysis that models the relationship between a resemblance matrix and a set of environmental variables. Environmental data
were normalized, and a stepwise procedure was adopted to test their
importance, using Akaike's information criterion (AIC) to rank the resulting model. A distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) was used
to visualize the DistLM results. Draftsman plots and correlation matrices
computing pairwise scatter-plots comparing covariates were produced
to exclude potential multicollinearity of predictor variables. The combinations where any relevant Spearman's Correlation coefficient (ρ > 0.7)
was observed in pairs were discarded from the analysis.
Multivariate analysis of variance PERMANOVA, DistLM, dbRDA and
SIMPER analyses were carried out using routines included in the
PRIMER6 + software package (Plymouth Marine Laboratory).
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>50% silt coverage). All the seafloor characteristics were estimated for
all the frames anlysed.
The level of anthropic pressure, in terms of number of items/m2, was
extrapolated from Cau et al. (2018). In this study, the dataset was divided into 6 mains categories: (1) disposal plastic items; 2) fishing nets;
3) fishing ropes; 4) fishing longlines; 5) metal items; 6) glass items.
2.5. Statistical analyses
The identification of different coral assemblages was made through
the use of hierarchical cluster analysis with group-averaged linkage, using a Bray–Curtis similarity matrix derived from square root transformed
data of target species densities. The similarity profile test (SIMPROF)
was applied to determine if significant differences occur between different clusters, while the similarity percentages (SIMPER) routine was used
to identify the key species characterizing those clusters. After the corals
assemblages were identified, the seafloor characteristics, depth, distance
from the coast, target coral denisties and marine litter associated to each
assemblage were extrapolated and used for the creation of geo-refentiated maps, tables and the furher statistical analyses.
The non-normal distribution of the dataset was verified through
the software XLSTAT (function ‘normality test’; P < 0.0001). Differences in coral assemblages' density (col/m2) (uni-variate) and coral assemblages' composition (multi-variate) among and within different geographic areas were tested through a PERmutational Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson, 2001). The experimental design included two factors, with a nested design, as unique source of variation. The first factor was ‘Area’, with three fixed levels: North, Central and South; the second factor was ‘Canyon’ (with three random
levels nested in ‘Area’). PERMANOVA was based on Bray-Curtis distances matrix of previously square-roots data (Anderson, 2001). Since
the PERMANOVA showed significant variations in the composition of
coral assemblages within sampling units belonging to same canyons, but
not to same areas, the three areas were analyzed separately. A similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) was employed to reveal which assemblage contributed the most to the dissimilarity within and among
canyons
per
area.
Due
to
the
large
difference
in

3. Results
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3.1. Description, spatial distribution and impacts on corals assemblages
A total of 1043 frames were used as sampling units for the quantitative analyses of target coral densities, covering an area of ca. 4200
m2. The average area of the analysed frames was 3.7 m2 ± 1.9 S.E.
Thirty-seven asscociated species, belonging to six phylum (Porifera,
Anellida, Brachiopoda, Crustacea, Echinodermata and Chordata), were
identified. The cluster analysis and the SIMPROF test (P < 0.05) identified nine different coral assemblages with a similarity level >40% (Fig.
2). The spatial distribution of the nine coral assemblages and their mean
coral density were plotted within each investigated canyon (Figs. 3 and
4). The environmental descriptors and the density of each target species
in the different assemblages are summarized in Table 2, and the list of
the associated species recorded within the different assemblages are reported in Table 3.

Fig. 2. Dendrogram of hierarchical cluster analysis of 12 target coral species densities. The coloured boxes indicate the nine MAFs assemblages. 1043 samples (video frames) are included
in the analysis.
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Fig. 3. Map of coral assemblages' composition within each investigated canyon.

Assemblage A was characterized by the occurrence of A. subpinnata (Fig. 5A), together with few and spread colonies of E. cavolinii,
C. verticillata and D. cornigera (Table 2). The substrate characterising
this assemblage was both rocky outcrops with low-silt coverage and
medium-silted hard bottom, with some exceptional cases in which it
was found in a high-silted substrate (Fig. 6C). This assemblage dwells
mostly on vertical walls, but it was also found on inclined and flat rocky
terraces (Fig. 6D), at an average depth of 162 ± 6 m, and at an average distance from the coast of 4.7 ± 0.3 nautical miles (Table 2, Fig.
6A–B). This assemblage mainly occurred in the northern canyons, NT
and NM, while it was not found in the central CG and the southern SS
canyons (Figs. 3 and 4). Litter items found among this assemblage were
mainly plastic disposals (plastic bags and un-identify plastic pieces), together with one lost fishing net and one rope, probably belonging to
some fishing gear (Fig. 6E).
Assemblage B was characterized by the dominant occurrence of the
black coral L. glaberrima (Fig. 5B), followed by P. larix, and few spread
colonies of A. subpinnata, A. dichotoma, E. cavolinii and A. hirsuta (Table
2). This assemblage occurred between 160 and 185 m depth, at an average distance from the coast of 8.2 ± 0.5 nautical miles, on single and
multiple tall rocky outcrops, with low-silted coverage, mostly on inclined and vertical surfaces (Fig. 6A-B-C-D). This assemblage was found
only in the south side of the head of NT canyon (Figs. 3 and 4), and the
only litter items found were fishing longlines entangled to coral colonies
(Fig. 6E).

Assemblage C was mainly characterized by the whip-like gorgonian
V. flagellum (Fig. 5C), that forms vast meadows, followed by P. larix, C.
verticillata and A. subpinnata (Table 2). Contrarily to the previous assemblages (A and B), assemblage C was found mostly on medium-silted and
high-silted substrates, mainly on inclined and flat surface and, only in
few cases, also on vertical substrates, at depth comprised between 123
and 217 m (Table 2, Fig. 6A-B-C-D) and at an average distance from
the coast of 5.8 ± 0.2 nautical miles. The V. flagellum assemblage occurred mostly in the southern and northern canyons, with the highest
density recorded in the SP canyon (8.1 ± 0.5 col m−2), and it was absent in the central canyons (Figs. 3 and 4). Fishing gears such as nets,
together with metal and plastic items were encountered in equal percentage within this assemblage (Fig. 6E).
Assemblage D was the only monospecific assemblages, characterized by the widespread occurrence of the fan-like C. verticillata (Table 2;
Fig. 5D) mainly on medium-silted boulders and cobbles, with only few
colonies found on high silted and low-silted rocky substrate (Fig. 6C).
The surface orientation on which this assemblage was found, mostly
vertical and inclined (Fig. 6D). This assemblage was present in all
the northern canyons, only CA canyon among the central canyons,
in SS and SL among the southern canyons, with C. verticillata reaching densities up to 1.3 ± 0.1 col m−2 in SL (Figs. 3 and 4). The
depth range of C. verticillata assemblage was comprised between 111
and 196 m depth, at an average distance from the coast of 5.4 ± 0.3
nautical miles (Fig. 6A–B). Most of the litter items were lost fishing
nets
entangled
within
C.
verticillata
colonies,
fol
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Fig. 4. Spatial distribution and mean density of the coral assemblages identified by the cluster analysis.

lowed by few ropes and few pieces of degraded plastic items (Fig. 6E).
Assemblage E was characterized by the high occurrence of P. larix
(Fig. 5E), followed by colonies of C. verticillata and A. dichotoma. Within
Assemblage E also colonies of B. mollis and E. cavolinii were recorded
(Table 2). This assemblage occurred most often on inclined and vertical medium-silted rocky substrate, and less frequently on a rocky substrate with low-silt deposition and on high-silted bottom (Table 2; Fig.
6A-C-D). P. larix assemblage was found at a depth ranging from 103 to
201 m at an average distance from the coast of 5.6 ± 0.3 (Fig. 6A–B).
Similar to the previous assemblage, the spatial distribution of the Assemblage E included all the northern canyons, only CA canyon among the
central canyons, and SS and SP from the southern canyons (Figs. 3 and
4). Fishing nets and longlines were the most abundant litter items found
within this assemblage, followed by few glass bottles (Fig. 6E).

Assemblage F was mostly dominated by colonies of the yellow scleractinian D. cornigera (Fig. 5F), together with few colonies of E. cavolinii
and A. subpinnata (Table 2). D. cornigera colonies were found mostly on
vertical rocky substrate with low-silt coverage, but in some cases also on
inclined medium-silted hard bottom covered by a thin layer of sediment
(Table 2; Fig. 6C–D). This assemblage was recorded in all investigated
canyons, except for the NC canyon (Figs. 3 and 4), at a depth ranging
from 111 to 253 m, at an average distance from the coast of 5.4 ± 0.4
nautical miles (Fig. 6A–B). Litter items documented within assemblage
F colonies were mostly plastic bags and fishing nets (Fig. 6E).
Assemblage G was mainly characterized by the high presence of
the short gorgonian B. mollis (Fig. 5G) that was found dwelling together with colonies of the other target species, such as E. cavolinii,
A. hirsuta, C. rubrum, C. verticillata, P. larix and A. subpinnata (Table
2). Assemblage G maximum densities were recorded in NT canyon
and NC (max density 1.5 ± 0.6 col m−2), while in other investigated
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Table 2
Percentage of the environmental descriptors obtained from the image analysis from each identified assemblage, as well as the mean densities (mean ± S.E.) of each target species within the identified assemblages. * = see main text for the description of the
different categories.
variable\assemblage
silt coverage*

bottom slope*

A

B

C

D
E
T
C
E
R
R
O
C
N
U

species densities (col m −2)

C. verticillata
P. clavata
C. rubrum
V. flagellum
A. hirsuta
E. cavolinii
B. mollis
A. subpinnata
A. dichotoma
P. larix
L. glaberrima
D. cornigera

low
medium
high
flat
inclined
vertical
overhanging

50%
44%
6%
14%
33%
53%
–
<0.1

<0.1

0.54 ± 0.09

<0.1

100%
–
–
7%
56%
37%
–

<0.1
<0.1

<0.1
<0.1
0.12 ± 0.10
1.84 ± 0.16

15%
47%
38%
25%
60%
14%
–
<0.1

D

E

F

G

7%
70%
22%
13%
33%
54%
–
0.83 ± 0.07

35%
51%
14%
4%
55%
41%
–

77%
23%
–
12%
31%
57%
–

61%
28%
11%

0.32 ± 0.08

<0.1

4.53 ± 0.40

<0.1

0.17 ± 0.03

57%
43%
–
<0.1

<0.1
<0.1
0.12 ± 0.03
0.68 ± 0.03

<0.1
<0.1

0.13 ± 0.05
0.26 ± 0.09
1.35 ± 0.22
<0.1
<0.1

0.62 ± 0.09

–

–
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Table 3
List of spieces recorded in each coral assemblage.
SPECIES

Cnidaria

Viminella flagellum
Callogorgia verticillata
Corallium rubrum
Acanthogorgia hirsuta
Eunicella cavolinii
Bebyce mollis
Paramuricea clavata
Parantipathes larix
Antipathes subpinnata
Antipathes dichotoma
Leiopathes glaberrima
Dendrophyllia cornigera
Poecillastra compressa
Pachastrella monilifera
Axinella sp.
Filograna-Salmacina complex
Bonellia viridis
Gryphus vitreus
Munida tenuimana
Palinurus elephas
Plesionika sp
Astrospartus mediterraneus
Peltaster placenta
Cidards
Echinus melo
Centrostephanus longispinus
Echinaster sepositus
Hacelia attenuata
Holothuria sp
A. meditterraneus
Ophiuroidea sp
Acantholabrus palloni
Polyprion americanus
Helicolenus dactylopterus
Capros aper
Anthias anthias
Labrus mixtus
Lappanella fasciata
Macroramphosus scolopax
Serranus hepatus
Phycis bleinnoides
Mola mola
Zeus faber
Synodus saurus
Serranus scriba
Mullus barbatus
Scorpaena sp
Galeus melastomus
Scyliorhinus canicula

Porifera
Anellida
Brachiopoda
Crustacea

Chordata

B

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

C

D

E

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
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Echinoderamta

A

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

F

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

H

I

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

canyons the density was lower and it was no found in CA and NM
canyons (Figs. 3 and 4). This assemblage was found between 96 and
185 m depth, mostly on inclined and vertical with a low-silted substrate
and occasionally in substrates with coverage of medium- and high-silted
ones (Table 2; Fig. 6A-C-D). Assemblage G was found at an average
distance from the coast of 6.5 ± 0.6 nautical miles, and it was impacted
by the presence of several ropes (Fig. 6B–E).
Assemblage H was the assemblage that presented the highest density, as it was characterized by the association of the two most abundant species among the investigated target species, C. rubrum

G

PR
OO
F

phyla

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

and E. cavolinii (Figure 6H). The presence of this assemblage was
recorded together with less frequent occurrence of colonies of P. clavata,
V. flagellum, C. verticillata, A. hirsuta, B. mollis (Table 2). Assemblage
H developed almost entirely on a rocky substrate with low-silted accumulation mostly on vertical surfaces, and in few cases, it was found
on hard bottom substrate with medium-silted coverage, probably deposited after the settlement of C. rubrum and E. cavolinii colonies (Table
2; Fig. 6C–D). C. rubrum and E. cavolinii assemblage was ubiquitous
in all investigated canyons (Figs. 3 and 4), with a maximum density registered in SL canyon (up to 33.4 colonies m−2) at a depth
ranging from 96 to 187 m and at an average distance from the coast
of
6.7 ± 0.1
nautical
miles
(Fig.
6A–B).
Assemblage
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Fig. 5. Images illustrating the nine different assemlages identify by the hierarchical cluster analysis: A) Assemblage A with colonies of A. subpinnata on a rocky substrate with two individuals of A. anthias swimming around the apical branches at 162 m depth; B) Assemblage B with a dense patch of the black coral L. glaberrima colonies dwell on rocky no silted substrate
surrenders by the yellow sponges Axinella sp. at 186 m depth; C) Assemblage C with colonies of whip-like gorgonian V. flagellum and few colonies of A. subpinnata on a silted hard substrate. A female of L. mixtus finding shelter around the sponge P. monilifera and an individual of L. fasciata swimming around coral colonies at 130 m; D) Assemblage D with colonies of
C. verticillata on a silted boulder surrounded by thick marine snow at 146 m depth; E) Assemblage E with colonies of P. larix on a heavily silted substrate at 185 m depth; F) Assemblage F
with a colony of the yellow coral D. cornigera hanging on a rocky wall surround by the yellow sponges Axinella sp next to two specimens of cidarids and few dead and live colonies of C.
rubum at 123 m depth; G) Assemlage G with two colonies of B. mollis on a rocky hard substrate with few colonies of E. cavolinii and few individuals of cidarids on a little bush made by the
Filograna-Salmacina complex at 135 m depth; H) Assemblage H with facies of E. cavolinii and C. rubrum on a vertical rocky wall at 107 m depth; I) Assemblage I with facies of E. cavolinii
with a colony of P. larix on the back and two individuals of H. dactylopterus resting among the colonies at 110 m depth; white bar 10 cm. (For interpretation of the references to colour in
this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)

G was impacted by several fishing nets, followed by ropes and a few
plastic items (Fig. 6E).
Assemblage I was ubiquitous and the most heterogenous one (Figs.
3 and 4), characterized by the dominant occurrence of E. cavolinii (Fig.
5I), followed by C. verticillata and then by V. flagellum, C. rubrum, A. hirsuta, B. mollis, P. clavata, P. larix, A. subpinnata and D. cornigera (Table
2). This assemblage was observed at an average distance of 5.5 ± 0.1
nautical miles from the coast, between 86 and 197 m depth, mainly
on rocky vertical and inclined substrate with low-silted sedimentation
coverage and in few cases on medium-silted substrate (Table 2; Fig.
6A-B-C-D). Assemblage I was the most heterogeneous one, also considering the composition of litter items found deposited within its coral
colonies. Lost fishing nets were the most abundant type of litter found,
followed by ropes, plastic bags, glass bottles and metal items; the less
abundant item found was fishing longline (Fig. 6E).

among the three northern canyons are mostly explained by variations
in the density of Assemblage H (Table 5). The SIMPER analysis also
showed that the percentage of dissimilarity in the composition of coral
assemblages at the scale of area - among the canyons -(87–90%) is
slightly higher than that at the scale of each single northern canyon
(77–88%).
In the central area, the SIMPER analysis revealed that variations
within each canyon are mostly due to changes in the density of Assemblage I in CO and CG, and of Assemblage E in CA, while differences in
the compositions of the coral assemblages are mostly explained by the
variations in the density of the Assemblage I (Table 5). From the SIMPER analyses also emerged that, as for the northern canyons, the percentage of dissimilarity of coral assemblages among the central canyons
(69–96%) is higher than within each single central canyon (60–90%).
In the southern area, the results of the SIMPER analysis showed
that variations within and among southern canyons are mostly due to
changes in the density of Assemblage I (Table 5). The SIMPER analyses
also showed that the percentage of dissimilarity in the composition of
coral assemblages at the scale of area (80–84%) is almost the same than
that at the scale of each single southern canyon (74–82%).

3.2. Spatial variation of coral assemblages

Coral assemblages' density and coral assemblages' composition did
not vary between the northern, the central and the southern areas
(Table 4). At the same time, significant differences were found among
canyons within each area both for coral asseblages’ density and composition (Table 4).

3.3. Relationships between coral assemblages and environmental variables

The separate analysis of each area with SIMPER revealed that variations within each northern canyon are mostly due to changes in the
density of Assemblage I in NC, and Assemblage H in NM and NT.
In contrast, differences in the composition of the coral assemblages

According to the results of the distance linear model selected by
DistLM in the northern canyons, 19.22% of the variability in coral
assemblages’ composition was explained by silt coverage and water
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Fig. 6. Box plots (A, B) and pie charts (C, D, E) illustrating the variability of geomorphological factors and litter composition associated with each of the coral's assemblages identified
from the cluster analysis.

depth as variables that most significantly contributed to the observed
differences (14.5 and 3.5% respectively), while the other variables contributed for less than 1% (Table 6). The dbRDA ordination plot showed
that the variable silt coverage mainly structured the samples along the
first axis, while water depth structured the samples along the second
axis. All the other variables showed a minor positive correlation (short
vectors in length Fig. 7A).

Regarding central canyons, the results of the distance linear model
explained a total of 18.48% of the variation in coral assemblages’
composition and identified distance from the coast (11.9%) and depth
(5.42%) as variables that most significantly contributed to the observed
differences, while slope and silt coverage contributed for <1% (Table
6). The dbRDA ordination plot showed that the dis
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depth (2.12%), while distance from the coast and slope contributed significantly <1% to explain variation on the coral assemblages (Table 6).
Similar to the northern canyons, the dbRDA ordination plot showed that
the variable substrate mainly structured the samples along the first axis,
while water depth structured the samples along the second axis (Fig.
7C).

Table 4
Results of the PERMANOVA analysis testing for differences in the coral assemblages' density and coral assemblages’ composition among areas and canyons within areas. Bray-Curtis similarity matrix; df = degrees of freedom; MS = mean square; Pseudo-F = Permutational F; *** = P < 0.001; ns = not significant.

Source

df

Area
2
Canyon (Area)
6
Res
925
Total
933
Coral assemblages' composition
Source
df
Area
2
Canyon (Area)
6
Res
925
Total
933

MS

Pseudo-F

P(perm)

5966.6
4174.4
624.45

1.985
6.684

ns
***

MS
66144
50522
3665.7

Pseudo-F
1.884
13.782

P(perm)
ns
***

PR
OO
F

Coral assemblages' density

4. Discussion

The ecological relevance of mesophotic MAFs in temperate habitats
has been described in numerous studies (Orejas et al., 2009; Henry
et al., 2013; Rossi, 2013; Fabri et al., 2014; Cerrano et al., 2015;
Cau et al., 2017b; De Clippele et al., 2019), together with their
recognition as Essential Fish Habitats (European Commission, STECF,
2006; D'Onghia et al., 2012; Gomes-Pereira et al., 2017) and as elements of Vulnerable Marine Ecosystems (UNGA, 2006; FAO, 2016).
However, due to the increase of the anthropogenic pressures, such as
bottom fishing and water pollution, semi-pristine animal forests are declining, especially in the Mediterranean Sea (Cerrano et al., 2019;
Bo et al., 2015). In this regard, our investigation provides a comparative analysis among MAFs dwelling along complex geomorphological
structures, such as submarine canyon systems. Mediterranean canyons
are more closely spaced, more dendritic, shorter and steeper than those
from other regions of the world (Harris and Whiteway, 2011). These
features are perfectly represented in the eastern coast of Sardinia. Addressing how patterns of biodiversity vary across different spatial scales
is crucial for assessing sound in situ conservation strategies for vulnera
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tance from the coast mainly structured the samples along the first axis
with a partial segregation of data between assemblages H and I from the
other assemblages. Depth structured the samples along the second axis,
with no clear segregation among assemblages (Fig. 7B).
Among the southern canyons, the DistLM model revealed that the
combined effect of the identified environmental variables explains
14.74% of the total variation. The variables that most significantly
contributed to the variation were: silt coverage (11.80%) and water

Table 5
Results of the SIMPER analyses showing the percentage of dissimilarities of coral assemblages within and between canyons in the northern, central and southern areas. Contr. (%) percentage of explained dissimilarity attributable to the i assemblages. Cum. (%) cumulative percentage of explained variance.
Within canyons
Canyon
NORTH
NC
NM
NT
CENTRAL
CO
CG
CA
SOUTH
SL
SP
SS

Among canyons

Diss. (%)

Assemblage i responsible

Contr. (%)

Cum. (%)

Contrast

Diss. (%)

Assemblage i responsible

Contr. (%)

Cum. (%)

H
I
C
H
I
C
H
I
C

36.2
24.3
19.0
24.7
22.9
19.8
34.5
15.3
14.6

36.2
60.5
79.5
24.7
47.6
67.5
34.5
49.8
64.5

I
H
G
I
H
E
I
E
A

46.6
41.1
6.7
32.0
31.8
14.0
44.0
15.6
9.4

46.6
87.7
94.3
32.0
63.8
77.8
44.0
59.7
69.0

I
C
H
I
C
H
I
C
H

37.5
34.0
11.9
40.9
28.3
13.7
34.1
28.6
15.4

37.5
71.7
83.4
40.9
69.3
83.0
34.1
62.7
78.1

NORTH

83.9

I
C
H
H
I

41.0
24.9
24.3
83.7
9.1

41.0
65.9
90.3
83.7
92.8

NC vs. NM

86.6

NC vs. NT

89.8

87.8

H
B
E

35.1
25.1
13.9

35.1
60.2
74.1

NM vs. NT

87.3

67.7

I
H

59.2
40.7

59.2
99.9

CENTRAL
CO vs. CG

68.7

60.3

I

100.0

100.0

CO vs. CA

96.2

80.4

E
A
D

55.2
23.5
15.6

55.2
78.7
94.3

CA vs. CG

96.4

74.3

I
C

68.0
28.5

68.0
96.5

SOUTH
SL vs. SP

79.6

82.1

I
C
A
I
C
H

48.0
38.6
5.5
81.3
8.6
5.3

48.0
86.6
92.1
81.3
89.8
95.2

SL vs. SS

79.5

SP vs. SS

84.2

77.2

82.2
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in areas with slow currents and slightly turbulent conditions (Giusti et
al., 2017; Bo et al., 2013; Cau et al., 2017c).
The presence of seafloor litter has been documented in all the investigated assemblages. In most cases, several categories of litter were found
together, with the exception of assemblages B and G, which were characterized exclusively by Derelict Fishing Gears (DFGs) such as longlines
and ropes. The ubiquitous incidence of impacted assemblages in every
investigated canyon confirms how submarine canyons act as natural
conduit also for anthropogenic material, from the shelf to the abyssal
plain (Orejas et al., 2009; Schlining et al., 2013; Pham et al.,
2014; Cau et al., 2018). As for other studies, derelict fishing gears
such as nets, longlines and ropes were the most abundant items compared to the other litter items found (Cau et al., 2017a; Giusti et
al., 2019). Ghost nets, longlines and ropes, in most of the cases, were
found entangled around and above coral colonies, confirming how these
assemblages are useful indicators of the presence and the negative interaction of seafloor litter with benthic fauna (Galgani et al., 2018).
In addition to this physical disturbance, synthetic fibres from nets and
DFGs, in general, can proceed in their fragmentation process, which allow particles to be bio-available to benthic fauna or can accumulate in
sediments (Van Cauwenberghe et al., 2013; Woodall et al., 2014;
Cau et al., 2020). However, in a few cases, these items also provided
substrates for benthic organism's colonization. Pierdomenico et al.
(2019) also reported the role of litter accumulations as a refuge area for
some fish species. Despite this, the large presence of DFGs found in this
study highlighted how coral assemblages are continuously threatened by
both active and passive fishing practice impacts, confirming what has
been previously reported in numerous studies within and outside the
Mediterranean Sea (D'Onghia et al., 2012; 2017; Sampaio et al.,
2012).
With regard to the three geographic areas studied, there was no significant difference in terms of corals assemblages' densities and coral
assemblages’ composition. This homogeneity is due to the ubiquitous
presence of the Assemblages H and I (the associations dominated by E.
cavolinii and C. rubrum), with the last one being the most frequent in the
southern area and progressively decreasing northward.
Southern and northern canyons showed the occurrence of silty/
sandy bottom's associated assemblage C (dominated by V. flagellum),
that was absent in the central area. The central area was characterized
by the peculiar composition of the CA canyon, the only one characterized by the dominance of Assemblages C, D and E. The peculiarity of CA
canyon could be due to the presence of a big river (Riu Pramaera) that
flows right in front of the canyon. The presence of the river could increase the terrestrial sediment transportation and silt deposition favouring species such as V. flagellum, P. larix and C. verticillata, known to
show an affinity for silted environments (Cau et al., 2017c; Giusti et
al., 2017). Similarly, the NT canyon, was unique in the northern area,
showing the highest habitat heterogeneity in terms of substrate and silt
accumulation and the highest assemblages' heterogeneity in terms of
number of coral species (Fig. 3, Table 5). NT canyon was characterized by a complex geomorphological framework, with a rectilinear path
of gullies and arcuate slide scars along the canyon walls, harbouring
dense patches of C. rubrum and E. cavolinii (Assemblage H), together
with a dense forest of L. glaberrima (Assemblage B) on big rocky boulders. In Sardinia, the presence of the long-lived black coral L. glaberrima
was documented only in the southwestern margin of the island of Sardinia, where the canopy of black corals serves as a spawning ground
for the spotted catshark S. canicula (Cau et al., 2017b). Another important factor that might influence the presence and the distribution of
coral assemblages in this canyon is the presence of the Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW) current, that was shown as the current that shapes

Variables
Northern canyons
Silt coverage
Depth
Slope
Distance from the coast
Central canyons
Distance from the coast
Depth
Slope
Silt coverage
Southern canyons
Silt coverage
Depth
Distance from the coast
Slope

AIC

PseudoF

P

Prop.
(%)

Cumul.
(%)

4009.6
3978.1
3972.5
3972.1

65.282
34.448
7.6036
2.3725

***
***
***
**

14.54
3.46
0.97
0.69

14.54
17.99
18.96
19.22

2012.8
1995.8
1990.9
1990.6

23.399
19.497
6.8548
2.2454

***
***
**
*

11.92
5.42
0.93
0.22

11.92
17.34
18.26
18.48

1585
1580.5
1576.3
1576.1

17.647
10.666
2.1967
1.4332

***
***
*
*

11.80
2.12
0.55
0.27

11.80
13.92
14.47
14.74

PR
OO
F

Table 6
Results from sequential tests of the Distance based multivariate analysis for a Linear
Model (DistLM). The following abbreviations are used: Pseudo-F = Permutational F;
*** = P < 0.001; ** = P < 0.01; * = P < 0.05; ns = not significant; Prop. (%) percentage of explained variation; Cumul. (%) cumulative percentage of total variation.
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ble assemblages such as those object of our study (Levin et al., 2010;
Schlacher et al., 2010; Harris and Whiteway, 2011; Danovaro et
al., 2010, 2014; Fabri et al., 2014; Casas-Güell et al., 2015; Cau
et al., 2017c).
Based on the high heterogeneity of submarine canyons at multiple
spatial scales, we would expect that the composition of coral assemblages would vary among different submarine canyons located in different areas. However, our results showed that most of the variability occurred at the smallest spatial scale: among canyons within each
area, rather than among different geographical areas. The same pattern has been already observed for megafaunal assemblages, in terms
of both MFAs and bentho-pelagic taxa, in the Mediterranean Sea (Pierdomenico et al., 2019). Focusing specifically on MAFs, our results
are in accordance with observations reported by Cau et al. (2017c)
where differences in abundance, distribution and biodiversity of MAFs
dwelling in two different geomorphological features (submarine
canyons and rocky pinnacles) were found to be lower compared to the
diversity observed within each geomorphology.
The facies of E. cavolinii and its association with C. rubrum (Assemblages I and H) were present in all the investigated canyons dwelling
on inclined and steep rocky walls, as well as hanging on small rocky
caves and crevices. These two assemblages are typically found on rocky
substrates mostly with no silt coverage and exposed to strong currents,
as also previously reported (Gori et al., 2011; Cau et al., 2015,
2016; Enrichetti et al., 2019). Assemblage F (D. cornigera) was mostly
found on a substrate with low sedimentation cover, while in several
other studies it was reported on highly silty substrates (Castellan et
al., 2019; Enrichetti et al., 2019), highlighting the adaptability of
this species to different environmental condition. When the presence
of accumulated sediment increased and the substrate inclination decreased, dense patches of Assemblage C (V. flagellum), D (C. verticillata) and A (A. dichotoma) became dominant, enhancing the three-dimensional complexity of the habitat and allowing a rich benthic and
benthic-pelagic associated fauna to find shelter and feeding grounds,
e.g., A. anthias, L. mixtus and L. fasciata. The association between theses corals assemblages and a rocky silted horizontal substrate has been
documented
in
other
studies,
usually
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Fig. 7. Distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA). Relationships between the ordination of the samples based on coral assemblages' composition and environmental variables chosen
by the DistLM analyses, from Northern (A) Central canyons (B) and Southern (C) areas. Variables best explaining density variations are reported in the graph as vectors.
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represents one of the fundamental tools for defining areas to be protected in the deep sea in a context of increasing anthropogenic and climatic threats. This is true for habitat formed by ecosystem engineers
since their degradation, after certain threholds, could be irreversible.
The loss of those habitats would represent a loss of important refugia
for commercial and non-commercial demersal fauna, altering trophodynamic mechanism and leading towards impoverishment of the entire
ecosystem. Under the perspective of management and conservation of
marine resources, the results obtained in this study highlight the need
for increased attention towards impacted regions and vulnerable living
habitat such as those represented by marine animal forest assemblages.
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and links deep-sea coral assemblages around Sardinia island (Freiwald
et al., 2009; Taviani et al., 2017; Chimienti et al., 2019; Moccia et
al., 2019). The new findings presented in this study further corroborate
the important role of these water currents, that can supply food to the
corals, facilitate the larva transport and contributing to counteract sedimentation, also among coral's assemblages at shallower depths.
Discerning which biotic and abiotic factors drive spatial biodiversity
patterns is a difficult task, especially in the deep sea. This is not surprising considering the different biological factors and the various environmental and geomorphological features characterizing each canyon
ecosystem. An increasing number of studies identified biological factors such as recruitment, larval dispersal, competition for space and resources or human disturbances as crucial drivers of diversity patterns in
several Mediterranean marine habitats (Casas-Güell et al., 2015; Cau
et al., 2016). This is particularly true for benthic suspension feeders
which show a low dispersal capability and a long-life cycle that, potentially, could shape the community composition for extended periods after a thriving reproductive pulse (Garrabou and Harmelin, 2002). Numerous recent studies have shown that benthic species show preferences
for certain depths and topographic conditions, in response to their distinctive (or peculiar) biological characteristics (Pierdomenico et al.,
2019). In the present study, the results of the distance linear model selected by DistLM identified silt coverage and water depth as variables
that significantly contributed to the observed differences in the northern and southern areas. While distance from the coast and water depth
were identified for the central area. Silt coverage resulted an important
explanatory variable in shaping coral communities, as also previously
reported for roche du large formations in the continental shelf (Cau et
al., 2015; Giusti et al., 2017) (Table 6). Similarly, the role of water depth in the deep-sea coral zonation is in agreement with previous
studies conducted in the Mediterranean Sea (D'Onghia et al., 2003;
Duffy et al., 2014; Corbera et al., 2019). However, knowing that
some coral species can have an extended range of depth distribution
(e.g, Corallium rubrum), water depth can be considered as a proxy of
other abiotic factors, such as temperature, current regime and trophic
supply. Among these factors, water current is the most variable at local scale, as it influences the settlement and the feeding of the corals,
as well as the amount of silt coverage (Gori et al., 2015; De Clippele et al., 2017; Rossi et al., 2019). This can be the reason why the
contribution of silt coverage and depth in explaining variations in assemblages was different for the three investigated areas. Moreover, distance from the coast identified by the results of DistLM as a significant
variable for the central area, which comprises canyons at different distances from the coast (range 0.4–6.2 Nm), could be due to a different
incidence of perturbations (both environmental and anthropogenic) occurring within canyon systems (Fanelli et al., 2018), especially in the
sites closest to the coast. Such kind of perturbations can alter the distribution of long-lived benthic fauna, thus facilitating more adaptable
species that may have a competitive advantage in perturbed habitats.
Finally, our results suggest that the area under scrutiny is relatively
homogeneous in terms of coral assemblages’ composition, with differences apparently constrained by hydrodynamic conditions operating at
the local scale.
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